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12 Riverleaze Guide Price £595,000
Portishead BS20 8EA

A golden opportunity to acquire a four bedroom detached split level family home set in one of Portishead's most desirable roads affording stunning views towards the Severn Estuary and to the
Welsh hills.

This fine home is located a short distance to the coastal path and benefits access via a locked gate (available for £50), enabling a short walk to Suger Loaf beach and the sailing club as well
as Portishead and Clevedon beyond. If a versatile home is high on your list of priorities, then this could be the one for you. Situated in a popular residential area on the fringe of Redcliff Bay, the
property has flexible accommodation ideal for both retired buyers and professionals who wish to take full advantage of the quiet location and views, or for family buyers looking for a wonderful
home to into grow into. 

Set in large gardens this fine home offers spacious accommodation arranged over three floors and in brief comprises; entrance hall, bedroom three, wet room, utility room. Stairs then rise up to
the kitchen and a lounge/diner both with direct access to the balcony which extends across the rear elevation of the property showcasing stunning views towards the Severn Estuary and the
Welsh coastline. The lower ground floor offers three bedrooms and a family bathroom. The gardens are the crowning feature to this wonderful property which lie to the rear of the property and
enjoys a sunny orientation with spectacular panoramic views of the estuary and the Welsh hills in the distance. The gardens are predominantly laid to an expanse of manicured lawns and
established borders with an array of deep planted flowering shrubs. A glazed balcony extends across the back of the property providing ample space to sit back and relax and enjoy the
garden and vistas. Two delightful seating areas reside to the rear of the garden and provides the ideal space to sit back and dine al fresco in the warmer summer months.

• Detached Split Level Home • Four Bedrooms • 32 Ft Glazed Balcony

• Estuary Views • Garage & Driveway • Cul-De-Sac Location

• Viewing Highly Advised

Locat ion
Portishead has seen great investment over the last five
years, adding to its popularity and facilities which include
a stunning Marina, Waitrose supermarket, a recently
refurbished Lido as well as a number of small boutiques,
eateries and larger facilities. Portishead is increasingly
popular with families and couples alike of all ages who
embrace the outdoor life, many taking advantage of
the good schools, golf course, coastal walks as well as
access to the M5 motorway network at junction 19. For
commuters Bristol city centre is 10 miles away and Bristol
Temple Meads or Parkway are used for high speed train
links to London Paddington in 90 minutes. Bristol
International airport has flights throughout the world and is
some 12 miles to the south of the property.

Accommodat ion Compr is ing:-

En t rance Ha l l
Secure hard wood front door and obscured window
combination opening to the entrance hall, staircase
rising to the first floor landing and staircase descending
to the lower ground floor, doors to:-

Bedroom Th ree
11'4" x 9'4"
uPVC double glazed window to front aspect, fitted
double wardrobe, radiator, TV point & telephone point.

Wet  Room
A fully tiled wet room fitted with a low-level WC, pedestal
wash hand basin, fitted electric shower, uPVC obscure
double glazed window to side, heated towel rail.

U t i l i t y  Room
5'11" x 4'4"
Freestanding gas boiler serving heating system and
domestic hot water, lagged hot water cylinder,
plumbing for washing machine, space for tumble dryer,
airing cupboard, obscured uPVC double glazed
window to side aspect.

F i r s t  F loo r  Land ing
Telephone point, door to:

Lounge/D ine r
22'8" x 14'3"
A light and airy room which enjoys a dual aspect with a
uPVC double glazed window to front aspect, ideally
positioned for those renowned estuary sunsets, uPVC
double glazed window to rear aspect with views over
the garden, coal effect gas fireplace, three radiators, TV
point, secure uPVC patio doors leading to balcony.

Ba lcony
The sun terrace enjoys stunning views of the estuary and
the garden has been constructed to make the most of
orientation. The balcony has a glass balustrade with a
white powder coated hand rail providing a generous
space to dine al fresco with two sets of sliding doors that
brings the indoors, outside. A spiral staircase provides
access to the rear garden.

K i tchen/B reakfas t  Room
14'2" x 9'4"
Fitted with a matching range of wood fronted base and
eye level units with work surfaces over, inset one and
quarter, asterite sink unit with single drainer unit, swan neck
mixer tap, tiled splashbacks, serving hatch to
Lounge/Diner, integrated dishwasher, space for
fridge/freezer, fitted eye level combination microwave,
electric fan assisted oven beneath, built-in four ring gas
hob with pull out extractor hood over, uPVC double
glazed window to side aspect, radiator, access to large
eaves storage space, secure double glazed patio
door opening to balcony.

Lower  Ground F loo r
With a radiator, understairs storage cupboard, doors
opening to all of the bedrooms and the family
bathroom.

Master  Bedroom
14'3" x 9'7"
uPVC double glazed window to rear aspect, fitted
double wardrobe, radiator, telephone point.

Bedroom Two
14'3" x 9'4"
uPVC double glazed window to rear aspect, fitted
double wardrobe, radiator, secure uPVC double glazed
door to garden, TV point, (This room is currently used as a
bed sitting room)

Bedroom Four
10'9" x 6'8"
uPVC double glazed window to rear aspect, radiator.

Fami ly  Bath room
A fully tiled, fitted with a four piece modern white suite
comprising; low-level WC, deep panelled bath,
pedestal wash hand basin, double shower enclosure
with fitted shower, uPVC obscure double glazed window
to rear, heated towel rail.

Out s ide
The gardens are the crowning feature to this wonderful
property which lie to the rear of the property and enjoys
a sunny orientation with spectacular panoramic views of
the estuary and the Welsh hills in the distance. The
gardens are predominantly laid to an expanse of
manicured lawns and established borders with an array
of deep planted flowering shrubs. A glazed balcony
extends across the back of the property providing
ample space to sit back and relax and enjoy the
garden and vistas. Two delightful seating area reside to
the rear of the garden and provides the ideal space to
sit back and dine al fresco in the warmer summer
months.
A secure gated access leads out to the coastal path to
take you to either Portishead or Clevedon and onto the

foreshore. (right of access by separate negotiation with
the trust)

A spacious, lit cellar is located under part of the property
and provides dry storage space for outdoor garden
equipment.

Double Garage & Dr iveway
The double garage is approached over a driveway
providing off road parking for numerous vehicles. The
garage door features an electric up and over door,
light, power and water connected.










